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uniroitiAi, noti;s.
Tha Dlrectorsof the First Kallnnal Bank

of Piltston, I.tixerno county, ilcciJed Tues
day 1 withdraw their ctrvalulio'n, amount-
ing to $150,000.

The l!cv. Rnuti-- I KiiKlt,91 ycaianl ago
dii( r,r the dMcat utiil must iiilliieiillul min-

isters of tho Dunknul denomination, died
I.I KiitiimeUlinrn, Djiiiilim county, Pa., on
Tueedny of last week.

Tim total valiia nl prunlsiousMiil tallow
eg. purled from tlio Unilcil States during the
tluro mouths riiliu; January 31, 1831, was
tJ3,5.M,MJgimlf25,B0(!,,J15,fur tlio three
uroliths ending January SI, 1830.

Secretary Sherman Monday issued the
call for bunds for the sinking fund

The call is fur 25,000,000 of tlio Five Fcr
limits of 1S31 $8,337,300 coupon and $16,'

flft2,700 rcgUtcicd bonds on which Interest
will ccata (ho 21st of May next.

Vcnnor Is still ''fixing'' tho weather for

us. lie says (hat tlio 4th, 5t.li, 0th, lfUh,
Kill, 15th mid 2Glh days of July next will
bo excessively ho'. ; that next August will
he decidedly moist i that next October will
be Ingggy " tin' mouth j and that next Dc

cumber n 111 bo muddy uud 111IM.

Pork declined ill to 00 cents per barrel
fu Chicign on Sjluid.iy, owing probably to
n cabin dispatch stating that the French
iiovcriitnvtil had embargoed the liitorta-- 1

mt of sailed Incal fium tlio United bilalcs.

'This," says a Chicugo dispatch, Is believed
to bo tho icsnlt of shipping meal which is
1. it mule than halt cured uud so is unfit In

withstand 1111 oivnti voyage, and through
heat and fermentation arrives ill an unsound
or luintid stale."

Tliero has been introduced into the Colo-rad- ii

House of Representatives a lemarkable
bill. Itlsiefened to Initio ivarts of the
prm ceding:) of tho IInuo ns "Huitsa bill No.

78, relating to n ptemium 011 tlio scalps of
Indians and skunks." It is entitled "An
act fur tlio ih'fcliuction of Indians and
skunks," and its principal feature is the
offering of n bounty ! $25 each fur I he scalps
of cither Indians or ckuuUs. Tlio bill hus

icportcd Ijvorably by tho special

In the Stale Scnato Wednesday the
of 1I111 election of Eclilcy D. Coxo in

tJio Twenty first District were presented,
but objection wasuiailctohisbeingqualifii'd
on tho ground that he hud voluntarily
brought himself within the clause of tho
Constitution disqiinliiiyinp from holding
r.flice those who violate the election laws. A

resolution was offered for (he appointment
of 11 Special Couimitlco to Investigate the
matter, but, landing action, the morning
session expired and it went over.

The prophecy imputed to Mother Ship- -

Inn, that the world will come to an end this
jear.was firmly believed by Emma Vander.
smucker of lluclcs, Ohio, und it made her
insane. She went to icligiuus meetings, and
eloquently cxliurted tho eople to prepare
for the great event. She moved her heaiers
greatly, and in one night twenty of them
uec.ime converts to Chiisliauily. l'uttor
lladileu kits that, knowing tho girl's lu
naey, he was in doubt what to do, bat con

rinded to let her go 011, and a tlcmeudous
revival is tho consequence.

The population of the Unl!e.l States is

classed, according lo approximate returns
received by the Ccutus.Uuieau, lit follows:
Males, 25,520,oS2; lemales, 24,032,214)
natives of tho United Slates, 43,175,502;
foreign born, G,C(!7,3M; whites, 43,404,877 ;

colored, 0,577,151; Indians nud half-biec-

not in tribal iclations 011 reservation under
the care of the Government, 05,122; Chinese,
105,403; other Asiatics, 225. Tho number of
colored persons to each 100,000 whites is 15,.
.153, against 14,528 in 1B70. The number of
females to ecry 100,000 males is 90,519,

iiijainst 97,801 in 1870. Tho number of for-

eign burn to every 100,000 natives is
agaiusl 10,875 at the datoofthe last

ceusus.

Both factions of the Republicans at liar
risburg united in caucus Wednesday morn
iugonJolm I. Mitchell for U. S. Senator,
uud hp was subsequently elected in joint
convention of the Legislature. Tho vote
stood: Mitchell, 150; Wallace, 02; scalier
ing, 2. The newly elected U. S. Senator,
John I. Mitchell, of Well.boro, Tioga couu
ty, this Stale, is a native .of Tioga, haying
been born July 28, 1S3S. Hcseiithisboy
hood on Ills father's farm, received a common
school education nnd private instruction
and passed souio time at the University 0!
I.ewisburg (lfi37-5tl- but did not graduate:
taught school; served In Iho Union army as
a lieutenant uuk captain; was admitted to
the liar in 16C4 ami has sinco practised law;
was elected District Attorney in his native
county in 1S08, reiving Ihreeyeais; edited
tlio Thqa County Agitator during (he year
1H70; was u member of (ho Stute House of
llepiesi ntitivvs fivo years, from 1&72 to TO
inclusive, uud served as chairman nf Hit
Judiciary General nnd Wnys and Means
Committees, und was elected to iho Forty,
fifth Congress as a Republican by a plural!
ty vote ocr Henry White, Dcmociat, uud
J, I'. Davis, IndeiH'ndeiit Greenbackcr. Ho
Is now serving his second tern, in Congress.
Mr. Mitchell is regarded us a man of probity
who docs lilt own thinking, unit has a mouth
vthjcli speaks for itself.

One ol tho most eccentric old ladles in
Duropo died Iho other day at licr residence,
In tho Strahiuer Slrasse, Berlin, where she
had live.1 in all but absolute seclusion for

xcaily half a century, a i litary fe'iiule ser
taut having been the only human being
willi whom she had held any personal

for more than thirty years. She
was well off, nud denied herself no luxury
in tha way of eating and drinking, but
would never crmlt her apartments to be

twept'Or her furniture to be cleansed, to
tuat, iih)ii entering her dwelling after her
death, the police authorities found every-

thing wilhiu them, except lliekltclieu uten
sils, covered with layers of venerable dust,
from two to four inches thick. For many
yvart the had worn no liueri h'V any other
Ifidy garment but a man's, drie.lng gown.
It ttas uercuiumi 10 wear.jn. uooton one loot
nnd a shoo nn tho other, and she never took
otf her gloves, day or night, except to change
llicin lor new ones wnen.iainy worn out.
Rim ntiriiVK lui.eil tliA Hdvliuht Imiira in
lied, ri.iuz late In the evening and occupy-
ing her nights with rooking sumptuous
meats lor btiflf and companion, making a
mnur of finishing her repast before dawn.
She kept u great niai.y dogs.rsts, and birds,
und caused. ejfry new jgirk 011 toology to
be purebas4unlierSson at ft came out.
lu lbijgiuWoSijikmn7llved to the age
pf eijhlywunfcnrliole property, with
exi"itlStftiiiiudiimie legacy lo bcr faith- -
lul old KrTarit, is left to a graiiduiece, to re.
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NEWY0RK.
rnox oi'R nr.cf tMRCoanr.arnnoKsT.

Nw Ynnit, Feb. 14, 1881.

If nothing else reminded me of it If no
fond recollection of the pastoreny evidences
that tho present has brought the date of
this letter would recall the fact that this Is

St. Valentino's day.
While other regions are buried In snow

or nre floating off nn casual floods and un
known seas New York, for a.wonder, has
had a temporary "let up" I dare not hope
that It Is more than temporary. Two or
thieo dav's thaw and a rain that showed it
must at least hayo heard ol the great origin-

al llood, has done more for our streets, for

the comfort of pedestrians and In the facili-

tating of traffic and the shipment of goods,

(ban our alleged street cleaning bureau had
been able to accomplish all winter. Some
people are Inclined to belirvc tho mcterolog-icu- l

Idiosvncracics to (he (ho recent change
in the head of the weather department at
Washington. This reminds us of tho farm
er In Ireland, the other day, who said that
since those dashed Yankees had taken to
fooling with tho weather of Great Britain
referring lo the Ihrald'a cable weather prog

nostications thero had been the devil to
pay, and ho wished they'd mind their own
business. If the Yankees liked such weath
er, so far as he was concerned, they could
use it at home and be blest to them.

There was a rumor the other day that
Rev. Dr. Talmagc, was to bo apjxilnted
ihap'a'n of tho Twenty-thir- d regiment of
Brooklyn, N. G. S. N. Y. The fact that Mr.
needier was already filling the same posi

lion on the stalf ol Hie Thirteenth, gave color
lo tlio stateincnt,uul tncro was no loundnlion
lor it. when the Unanl or Officers nrthe
Twenty-thir- heard the story they threaten
ed to resign in a bodv, but reconsidered
when officially assured of tho lelsily. A
much better thing, however, has happened
In Mr. Talmago Hum any appointment as
militarv chaplain. Jle has had his salary
as pastor of the Tabernacle raised from $7,000
to ifiz.titw a year, me running oxiienses
of his church are upwards of (20,000 n year
und the-- Income, so I am Informed, docs not
equal the outlay.

apciiKing 01 Tannage naiurany reminns
mo of theatrical topics. You may have no.
I iced a recent statement that Mis. Laugtry,
the professional Ltmdnn beauty, otherwise
known as th "Jency Lilly, was snowy in
make her debut on the stace. This her hus
band denies in a note recently printed. But
11 .... t . t.iti rr..at.miff. jjniii;ir(v eiiu remains it tjuirn , ian- -

ion and the latest novelty in ladies garments
is the Landry breakfast shawl, which was
Introduced here by Lord k Taylor, and Is
uoM only liy tliem. It Is as gracelui as It is
novel, selling lor Irom 10 to anil is al
lend v nav tit? a cieat run.

James Gordon Beuuet is now hunting in
the I'vienees and will not return to New

nrn until about June la. Meantime 1110

Iferald continues to make it lively for John
Kollev.

Unwell, the chamnmn pedestrian of the
worl'd, Is here again, and another big walk
ocgins Alnreh .

Another vieorous attempt is being made
In bring out (Tie Passion l'lay and we may
have mat sacreligious special 10 nuer all.

WASHINGTON- -

OCR Srf.CI.tl. I.fTTKR.

WisiitNOiox, D. C, Feb. 10, 1881.

This has truly been n most remarkable
winter in Washington. After having sleigh-

ing for several weeks an almost unheard
of thing people went sailing in boats in
renna. avenuo last Saturday. It appeared
in the morning as though the cataclysm, to
uhich it is supposed Mother Shipton's proph-

esy infers, had come without warning. By
tho time pcoplo were stirring out of their
houses, tho streets leading south from Penn-

sylvania avenuo wero canals. The witter
was two feet dcop 011 some portions of Penn-

sylvania avenue between Second and Sev-

enth streets, where the water ruse through
the sewers. The water began to subside
about threo o'clock Sunday morning and
ran out of the stieeis very fast, so that before

tho day was far odvanced tho city hod as-

sumed its old appearance. The flood had
its humorous as well as its serious side; but
n cpito of the weather the usual winter's

gaieties have gono on with much ot the
usual spirit. The public receptions at the
While House, which begin with New Year,
have attracted great companies of people to

tho parlors over which Mrs. Hayes presides
with so much gruce; and throughout the
city the residents and guests meet in all
kinds of social festivities. Washington,
however, is not a very dissipated or giddy
city, in the sense in which these words
might bo applied to other great capitals,
Duiing the sessions ot Congress, it attracts a

large floating and fashionable population,
who desjiort themselves according to their
habits; and the army and navy people are
fond of music, dancing, and scandal, but the
local or indigenous atmosphero of Washing
ton isqulto humdrum. Our aristocracy here
is built upon a system of clerkships to a

gient degree, and our leaders of society,
when analyzed, are found to be persons of
very commonplace antecedents and very
limited incomes. The fashionable hours are
more sensible than in any other place.
Most of tho leceptinns and hops begin at
eight or nine o'clock in Iho evening, and are
through before midnight, though, nf course,
there are young sprouts who dance all night
and sip ices at two or three o'clock in the
morning. These are exceptions, lion ever,

and it is, perhaps, due to the fact that they
are exceptions, that our Washington girls
havn the reputation, which they do possess,
id being to rosy and beautiful ic appear
anro.

Two measures of importance have occu-

pied nearly the whole attention of Congress

for a few days the Funding Bill In the
Scnato and tho River and Harbor Bill In

the House. These, with the variousnpprop-riation- s

still iendlii, promise to be about
all the business that can be successfully
wrestled with before the cud nf the session

arrivrs.though there is 11 probability that the
apportionment bill will be past. It it stated
that an understanding has been arrived at
among members of both parlies whereby the
number of Representatives can be fixed at
307 und put through at once, to cave extra
sessions uf legislatures in n. any states, I'
may be, therefore, that by the time thit let-

ter reaches you the measure will be finely
uuder way. In prompt passage at this ses-

sion' Is "a consummation devoutly to be

wished," not only because of the immense
saving to tho people In avoiding special

legislative sessions, but also because tbe
next Congress will be very evenly divided
betweeu the two parties and should the
matter go over political questions might be
forced into Its consideration resulting in

the Capital Jstt never occurred
fore, and Is not likely ever to occur If
Congress does its duty. There hare been
floods heie in years (nit but none to equal
this. The old Potoinae bad twenty feet ad-

ded to itt depths by the rain and melting
In the streamtabove,andan lee block-ad- o

turned it into the streets of the cily.
Etroet-car- s ware washed from their tiacks
aud abandoned, the lower floors of houses
were submerged, Including two hotels and
the Pennsylvania Railroad depot, while eel

lsrt aud bsteinentt all around were filled to
vert, after her deceatf. lo an rsvlutn for na great damage of their contents. Afttr

avenues looked about as did Mount Ararat of 1879 for a monument lo mark the birth-whe- n

'.removed the covering of tl, 'jr--;ark and beheld that the face of tho earth ;i.iion biii wn, passed, with amendments.
.was dry." The wall of Ice which shuts oft Mr. Johnston Introduced a bill to repeal the
tha commerce of our harbor looks as firm export ui on louacco.

and undisturbed as where It circles the In the House a conference report on the

North Tola. Immense slabs and "boulders" Tension Appropriation bill was agreed to.

of Ice stand on end and nil un In every dl- - The Veneiuela Award bill and tho rcsolu

recllon. It is a novel sight In this locality, Hon for the appointment of a joint Commit- -
Sinn to Invest gate tho Hal rax Fishery ota--

und thousands orpersons have dally strolled tMa tltlU The Agricultural Ap- -
out upon the shores and to the long Bridge, propriatlnn bill was passed. Tha Sundry
where there ii also a large rorcoof workmen Civil bill was reporter! and considered in

1 i ...... 1. n. .!..... Committeo of tho Whole. The resignation
"t " , ""6"- - fW. t. UI.M. H.nwnttli. f II,.

Thecharge of five dollars for each adqus- - Tlllri, M..aeliusetu hislriet. wo reeeived.
slon to the inauguration ball will enable all Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, was given
classes to enjoy the affair. Th 3 raco leave to have a tbe
may not secure a representative In tlio Cabi

net, but the inauguration ball will be essen

tially their and it Is likely they will
have It all to themselves as a social recog
nition of their claim to have elected Gar- -

field. Thero many suggestions which bill was agreed to, and tlio Fortification
would contribute to maka the grand ball one was passed, with amendments. The bill for

of the most unique and amusing, as well as
nna nf IIia hnntt AYAMtB In tti litftf nrv nf, I , j ;

tbe IlepubMc. People of

for

r : ..

1 nliilotonhieal I uiuercu, ana an cTciuug vu
- - I 111, UUBIIIC Ul bllO fiebl IV ' WIUUIUIUi

turn of mind who enjoy a study tho com.

paratlve anatomy ot American society can
concentrate tha experience of a fashionable
charity ball, a French masquerade, a fire
company's ball and a colored bop at tbeball
which will dance General In and
waltz Mr. Hayes out of tbe White House.

Although nearly two weeks Intervene
Ihis and inauguration day, tbe city

is rapidly up with strangers some
lo over until alter tko inauguration
ceremonies; and others in quest accomo
dations for themselves and friends,

colored printed substitute

affair,

""u

Garfield

be-

tween
filling

remain

incoming train brings a goodly number of
people to the city. The hotels are all doing
a good business,

The'average value of farm lands In the
United States, according ton recent Govern
ment report, has increased during the past
year 8 Incrcaso in complicity Hie robbery Park k
Florida. 28 and uanK 01 i'n"' faiuruay,

another Southern Stale, Virginia, 1.4 per
cent. Tlio ayerago increase in tho New
England States is Q per cent., which is also
the rate in Massachusetts. Middle
States slow half this advance, the South
Atlanlio States more and the Southwestern
less. Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and Neb
raska, States lying together in tho wheat
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Senate Thursday, 1711. mst., signatures "pledge."
River and Harbor bill was received
House, and onco. Mr. Morrill objected

its second readinz,and was temporarily
laid on Iho table. The Funding bill was
considered in Committee of the Viholo and
various amendments adopted. The
Committee's amendment Gxlng the rate
interest at Hi per cent, instead of per

by the House, was rejected yeas 22,
nays 3i.

In the House report was presented by
the Committee 011 Elections, tho contested
cae tho Second District North
Una, declaring Mr. Kitchen, the
member, entitled to the seat. The River
and Harbor bill came up fur action, and Mr.
Robeson moved its reference to the Judi-
ciary Committee willi instructions to report
it with an amendment confining the
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A Now TroatiiitMit.
The Golden Elixer of life. Wonderful Cure.

If vou haYu and wuuld know
thut lourcouirhcitn made lonie and
Hectio Yeir Night Sweats checked in 21
nours; inuammaiiou cut tno L.unyi
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MILTON A. WEISS,

latine to suits ntToctlng titles to mining A n l" I A iT nl III Pirnclaims. A motion to tuspend the rules and Urt 1 1 11 liHU tl DUILUf H.
pass Ihe Senate bill to establish an educat- - '
lonal fund was lost. HhtiIc StrAr. Tiiwitnn't.i..c... ir s.iii

lating to verification of returns of the nat- - REPAIRING
lonal btnkt was reported and passed) also OfaU4ttsorlptlonproDptlyattends4 to at the
a the taxes on bank checkt Aii willrlV..nAb,UJ'r'"i- -

and depots. Ir. Beek reported a bill to jSST
am of the Maryland and . ' u
Delaware Bhip Canal, tnd It was ordered "f")ll IRA II A filT Cured ty tt.printed and referred to the Commerce Com-- 1 1 Ir II I IVI HAK I onlv Thdk
mllt to to MM in th. River and j SlHarbor bill. The bill to establish a Labor suffering or inconvenience: TxStSiS .hi
Commission was reported and placed on the Po to any part of tbe U. H. or Canadsi. rui,.l.r.,l.r Th. ffnou. Inint r.ulntlnn Oartlcnlar. free. AddluS. R. 8. DIBPltlT.
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FOR COLDS AND

COUGHS6?5coEcu
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST F0RIT
W. CHAMPION BROWNINO.M.D.sou pbopbiktoh,

1321 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

February 19, lBsl-y- l
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Unparalled Offer!

FirsT ClasS SewinG MacMneS !

With full line ot ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Charge !

Having made arrangtinents with a wtll
known Company foralara.e number of their
Machines, we orTer AS A PREMIUM te
every purchaser of TWENTY-FIV- DDL.
LA KS WO It fit OF HOOKS, lobe selected
from our Catalogue, consisting of HAND.
SUM ELY HOUND and ELEQiNTLY IL
LUSTRATED HOOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,

Fist Class Family Sewing Machine,

on RICHLY ORNAMENTED I RUN
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed and dt.
lfvcrcd to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
CIIAItOE.

This Is a bono fide offer, made the par.
poso oflntro luclngour publications through
out the United States.

Send c Catalogue and Descriptive Cir
cular to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHIUG CO,

725 Sansoui Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AUENTS.

dee. ii, 3.

jr

ft hi
aT"Vl

A

fur

for

PA.

ar A T IS W T (9
nl)tnlni tl for nCvT lnTentlon, or Tor impove-tncut- a

In old ocei. Curcnti. IntiiogemcDts
Tne-- arks, hiid all ra tent bus ii'Bi p.uniitt-
IV llllPtl It'll to.

liNVKNTJ'-N- TUAT UAVC I1EKN UK--
JKlirKlt moy tt ll.ln mon rabea. he paiCDteu
itvitfl. iioiux uppos.rt' inn u. utuco,
Mini rnvAirnl lu lATKWT I.UIN;fiH KX
i LUKlVliLY, wn etui tveenro intent a m It
tinictbmi t'jofO wlio are le uoto from Wash-liit?-

mi
W lie ii tfiiTontors fend model or s Wei oh, wc

make eeauh In tlio Put cm- OfUce.nnd udv.Hiaa
toitn oatpnttiuiity FsnK ofciiai.gr. oo tot
iHiiidfiiCtf routidi-ntlft- i fee renwnablo ; aidu ujiitui v2i4Lia iauuTATA KD

We tcrcrliv uerniisloT to tho City rofttuiaR
ter. uud io thJ Mii'crlntpndciit uf inePontOf
Uco Mf ii3V Ordei XJivkion in Witslungtoii. For
Fucclftl refcrcu os circular udtjco trnm. tc,
ftddreflr- v- C. A KNOW & CO..

dec. II ft.
Farm for ffljjr Mm
A valuable Farm of Seventy Acres, situate

tn Alonroo county. Pa., on tho old State road
Icadlni; from MauehChunk and Wolsjport to
birouusuuric; en acres 01 wnicn arc cienrana
nndor a irood stato of cultivation, with nood
fences and substantial bulldlnKS thereon. The
place Is well supplied with ncver-lalll-

water ; a young orchard of thrlty bearlnit o

trees, and a variety of grape vines, peach
and cherry trees on tho premises. 1 ho 1m.

b n lirovements are a Plank House. t0 x

m30 feet; a new barn, zo by 39 Icet; a
shel.)x21feet, with all other

neceisary outbuildings all slate roofed Con-
sideration 42 600, one.half cash, balance on
lime, l'otsesnlon will be given luimedlately
alter sale. For further particulars, apply ai
IIUS UU1CO. JKU. M, IHl'SI'

OTICE.

In the matter of the Ac-"- 1 In the Court or
count of O. II. Nlmson, I Common Pleas of
Truntce ot II. It. uengler, C'arLon County,
under tho will of Charles I

Denglcr, deceased.
The Account of C. W. Nlmson. Trustee

having been tiled In my office on the Stlli day
of January. 1881, will be allowed by the Court,
lit the April Term, 1881, unless cause beshOwa
war eucu account suouni not be anowen.

ubu. iv . r.n r.n,
Feb. 12wt Prothunotary.

AGENTS WANTED FOR ,

Glimpses of the

0MING W0RL
It Is an exhaurtlcss mine oft'hrlillan Traths.
au armory of the weapons of tho Almighty
for pulllngdown oflhosironuholds of Inudef- -

Ity and Bkcptlcliin. The entire rellgloui
community nre entbuseil at Its startllmr ar
guincnts and consoling reassurances. THE
iiuiin. u r riir. nii r. to nieoi mo warns oi
the t'hurcn In this time or need.
tnnilmci In every lownsh t. tsendforuir.
ilUDll 1 0 cular aud Terms, also to cents fur
WAH l'Vn unt, and Secure Territory at
11 till ilk once. iviu,uM riiimFeb. 12 wt Philadelphia

$10,000WANTED.
The School Ilonrd of Lthlorhton olTeri for

lale 410.000 In school bimlr. lor which 4 per
cent, imerrsi per annum win oo paiu

1 no Donu are iree oi laxaiioii. anu are
very deMrable lnrstment for artlcs having
money iu iuao.

l ne inicrevt win oo paiu annunur.
IMN1EL, OitAVKU. So'y.

Feb. fi. Ic81..w8.

HELP;YourelvcH vy m ikisa rnooer
wlion a snidru chinue n oUVred,
theicav lwnTifeDii ir POTcrtv

from your dour. Thnw who at wars take nu- -

t bows who tlo not in Drove mich chanrea remain
in por rtv. Wo went many men women, twv
and ftiria i nnric ior i riant, in inpir own io.
ralti. The s wiil par more t&ii ten
timOAMillo ivvrace-- U'olitrnth an rxnen

lTe outfit auil utl thai ron nred, tre. No one
who engage iaiu io make mono err rupiai;
Yon can tie vote voar whole time to the worl
or nly rourpiriQ.miit. yollli'formatlon
taa alt that n urrrtfO tent TiTee. Aflat e

rT I.n HON & CO., Portland, llaiae,
Oct t I.
STARTLING
WDISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED

A victim of youthful Imprudence canting
Premature Decay, Nervous lkblltty, Lott Man
hnod. etc . havlns tried In vain every known
ranedT.lufl dtscovercd a tlmnle cli' cure, which
no will eccu i licr io uia ieiiowauucrcn. tui
drcaa J. II. litXYES, U Chatlum bL. H, X,
January VO, USl-y- l

Cheap Farms
IN

ror SALE and EX01I ANOE at t!0 anil 1

ftli AtJii.-- J. Auurcis,
A. DEEItS

120 Atlantic Avcnne.
DCf IJmfl llaooaivK, If. T,

$2

MISSISSIPPI,

W.leli.St.mWlll4.r.llSI.WUUM.Itlulttt
C..tXli.tUtloKSl. lUK4tla CbHfMl
nj be.llor .pMtU.ll.a pnMf. Vukl.

January S9, lllt.jl

PILES Of alt kinds. TC IO US, dlsehar
aea of lllOOD or uiueo. au
ait oisease. onae UKiiTua

oaicklr tad perfectly cured bv a aimel.
MMilag UBMEDV. roriaf.rnaH.il atare

tC 4 t'ADUia oo.t3AJMn.il t

New Advertisements.

DLL HUTCHIEONS
WORM DESTR0YR.

Am Old ami TniD IIembiiv. nemovesthe
Worms and the secretions that ketp them a.
lira. We nUAitAHTiit Its virtue. We have
hundreds of restlmonlals, collected In tha last
It yearsiirovlnic cone uslrely thero is no re-
medy equal to Dit. HUTCiiiKSON'a Work
DcsTRot Kit to remuvo the Worms (all kinds
ltound, Seat, Iconic and 1 ape), that InTelt the
human system. Physicians buy them anil

ihein to their sullerlnK patients. Theref;lve humbUKor quackery about this thorough-
ly rellablo medicine. Price, ii cents per box.
A. W. WKIOIlTfc Co., Wholesale DrugKlsts,

Market and Front Streets,
Feb. Philadelphia.

Receipts and EiDBiflitures

Knighton, Joseph Obert, t
i ii

!or th Year

MAS Esq., Treasurer, and
the in account with the
County of Carbon, as follows t

DR.
To Balance In the Treasur-

er's hands at last settle
ment tisieo 70

Gouktv Rates aot Lxties on 1876,

T.T. ICrelder, MauehChunk
llorouirh .

11. A. Belli, Lehlghton.,

Cochtt Bates abd Levies ron

J. P. Rets, Banks town-
ship

Dlldlno Snjder, ParryvHlo
borough

W.F.Streeter, Kidder town-
ship

H. U. fisppey, Psnn Forest
township .

$1SS
S3 37

1871.

Couhtt Ratxs awd I.ivies to 1879.

Hiram P. Levan, Franklin
townsMp 10

Daniel Urlslln, Ilanki town-
ship

O. E. Miller, Kast Ittauc.1)
Chunk borough

Gcoruq btlrasou, Ktddtr
township

James I'. Smith, Lclilghlou
borough

John Sunlit, J.ower Towa--
menslng lownshllw. w.Seoti. AIaucIi t.'liunk
iiorotian

Dom'k U'llnnnell. Naucli
Chunk lowntnin iw 'Jacob llu;j, Ne'quuhnning.

i. w. jnccKer, t'eun xorc
inwimuii

C C. Uapp, Parry villa bur.

buiiy Hlngfr, Towamtin- -

luwn.uii
Hunter, Weatherly

borouch
Daniel Schoch, Welssport

borough

OotrnTT Rates Lbvibs
O. E. Miller, Maueh

.

100

110

SOO

v

ouirh ss u
sing v
W. .

is

(Jhunk liurougn two uu

Daniel Schoch, Wcttrport
borougl no uo

David It. Keller, Packer
townshln t.i s

Hiram P. Levari, Franklin
i In uo

Daniel Urlslln, Uanks town-
ship

Reuben Kehrlg, East Penn
townshln

James P. Smith, Lehlgliton
borouun itov w

John Sirohl, Lower Towa.
in lownsnin eoi i

Dom'k U'Dunnell, Maueh
IJliung lownsnin. vi

Chris. O. Rapp, Parryvllle
borouali i w

Anllnmy lllnger, Towamen.
lownsniii. .......... a u

Ellas lluir, Kidder

189

883

25t

Mi
Al.

7M

(M

401

aaa

13i

An

S14

ahd ron H80.

East

towns

1970

104

nsuia

san

sing
toon

tlill lit .v
Dennis (lallagher, Iunirord

lAroui.il !1UI 31 .'John It'lionnell, Lausanne
lownsnin i ,

James Cannon, Lehigh
townshln zio so

J. D. Holliuan, Mahoning
lowDihln lMl

A. U. llofeeker, Weatherly
borough 1239

W. W. Scott, Maueh Chunk
burougu iv

MlSCELLAKCODS RECKIFTB.

Thomas Kemorcr, dog tax..
Ijawls Arniuusicr, rem .... sow
first National uank, rent., ix tw

Taxes refunded
Amount over paid on .Mrs.

Elisabeth liar's lnqucil
Amount over paid on Com

monweaun vs. motnas
Dowdell

Itecelvcd Irom sale two
BtOVIS

Illicit suld to J. Welbert.
Shcrlir lor board returned..
Old lumber sold

Ot

Pines for Hunting on bun
day

Redemption, unsealed lands

Taxes Received from Ukbeatzd Lauds.

Hanks township 488
E Penn Townshln 42
East Maueh Chunk borough 34 08
Franklin tuwnthln
Lower Towamenslng twp..
Lehigh township
Kidder lowniuii
Maueh Chank township ,.,
Penn Forert townshl)
Packer townibln
Towamenslng township ...
l.aussnne lowiisuiu
Weatherly borough
Maueh Chunk borough,...
Lehlghlon borough
Mahoning township
welssport uorougu

Total Itceolpts.,

CR.
ORDERS PAID A8 FOLLOWS

Jcaoas ASD Mimaoe.
Brodhead. UctoUr

'term. 1870 .1
urannjury, January. lerni,
Petit Jury, January Term,

18S0
Traverse Jury, Jan'y Term,

1990
(Irand Jury, April Term,

1990
Petit Alirl Term. 1880
Traverse Jury, April Term,

urami Jury, Juno Term,
ttso

Pe ll Jury, June Term, 1880
raver iu Jury, June term,

1880
rand Jury, October 'term,

1880
Petit Jury, October Term,

1980
Traverse Jury, Oeiober

Term, 1180

00

13

00

30 00

ti
tt
17

tt

19

14

00

00

72

17

of

S.

12

ist tt

J.

44 01
00 tt

725 18

374 07
121 87
075 01
941 00
S23 40
231 41

40 12
431 00

84 82
21 25

0 28

i

4 13

109 44

SW 10

284 44

204 TT

I u TV. I too It
18 0 M9 02

t
171 04
242 08

305 41

179 01

428 04

313 03

Court Extevsu.
Wltneires, Constables and

Justices fees 1003 It
Sherirt's lees 31 SO

Prutbonotary's and Olcrk't
lets, Esseraml Kemcrer 273 SO

District Attorneys rets and
expeus-- s 199 00

Monographer's lees 283 13
Court Crier 210 00

mile.
age and tlpsiaves 411 12

MTATIOKEnT, ADVEKTIStKO PaiXTISO,

E. It. Ranch, Election Pro-
clamation 00 00

E. II. Rauch, County siate- -
went 95 00

E. 11. Rauch, other printing,
stationery and advertise-
ments 385 ti

Cbas. W, Blew, Election
Proclamation M 00

Chas. W. Blew, Annual
statement 95 35

Printing and advertising.,, 03 11

II. V. Morthtmer, Annual
btalement 90 00

Printing and advertising ... 119 71

Jos. Lynn, Election Procla-
mation 00 00

Prlntlns and advertising.. . .. MM

4t

44tSO

C9

sw io

10127

to

02 00
12 25

1 00

12 to
3 18
H 00
8 80

12 4t
282 30

BY

2508 38

fc

New Advertisements.

Qlldea U Maltor, prlntlns;
and advertlsfoK

John U. liolon, stationery
and books

Htacellaneous slstlonery.ks.

Ubsbitid Laud Taxxi torn UTt Ann 1 170.

Penn Forest township poor
tax Tt09

taxes. MM
Banks loirtishlp, road taxes, to 00
l.tlilifh township, school

taxe 109 00
MauchUhunk townshlp.road

taxes 10 00
Alaueh Chant township,

school taxes 1 z
Kidder townsblp.road taxes. 10 00

Redox rTtow or Ukiiatkd Lasdi.

PARRfiN PfsllNTVvniiuun vvuii
1880.

8CHWEIBINZ,
Commissioners,

Coustablcsrtturnsand

Paekertownshtrsroad

Lehigh township, B.
Itudsoo

W.

Mahoning township, A. W,
uuiier..

Penn Forest township. A.
W. Duller. M

Penn Forest townshlp.Ellxa
Ann Oliver

Lower TowameDSlag. John
jjaiiiei ii.ftu

Taxes Robded.
Sll.bach and others 0 38
John lialllet so vt
T. 1). Ulaus t 0
E. JU. Mulhearn, All y tor

II. McOee 1 00
Uanlel Schoch on Trexler

lot. wcissnort 7 is
Henry Boyer; welssport....

IsqcisiTtont Ann Post MonTax Exam
inations.

Dr. 71. Erwln, body of
Louisa Hover S50

Coroner Charles W. Lents,
on nouy ui imwara n

Oeorge II. Jones, J. V, on

31

U

41

31

13 30

on
00

22

Uwtiy Ol UUKDOWD DID,.. iu si
Dr. II. S. Erwln, on body of

Mrs. II av 20 00
Coroner Charles W, Lents,

on body ol unknown man
and Jos. Conner. (t

.J Flsterand W. Conly,
on body Mrs. Elisa-
beth luy t 00

Jail Exrxxsu.
Clothing for prisoners 14 10
lioarumg prisoners, etc.,

Koons
Ualanceol bill, J. W. llau.

bu.h ;
Medlclius and medical at- -

temlaoce
Uulldlngllrcsinjjll
l ueuinK. ate., in jau, airs.

J. . iiauuenDusn

41

OS

25 00

ItirAiiis or Cocktt llntDaaa asd
JtUIDOIS.

lti'iOJ

Kkw

Slud Hun bridge 243 10
v eaii.criy ormge is uu

East Atauch Ununk bridge.. 1 42
WelisjHjrt bridge ISO et
llaluncu on the Welssport

bridge 22 oo
Dennis .iloier's brldue SM to
arimth's brldgo 72 34

lunua jr urnace Dr.oge khm
Lehigh Tannery bridge 30 25
Polio I'oko brhigo 2 64
t'urrj vllle and L.eblgh Uap

bridges 44 18
Qualiake bridge tsl tl
tast juaucn cnuuu pier.... mo us

MlSCILtAKXOCI.

Snbscrlptlon for sprinkling'
streets i... in w

Uccorntlng Uourt llouso sol.
diors' reunion 28 30

New clock fur the Court

Bi7

Jlou.e 27 09.
Contribution to Marlon lloie

Company 3t
Leonard VeHger, new furnl. -

ture and reiulr of old... 120 tt
Indexingjuilguieiii dockets,

onaeeount 300 00
Insurance of Court House.,, ot 00f U, Lm. Swarti, attending -

ofnee .., 7 to

Auditors and clerk hire..... 108 09
Auditing Register and Re

corder nnd i'rotnono-tary'- s

dockets, E. R.
Slcwcrs St 00

Stato tuxes tOT 60
Making out duplicates l' w
t'rulesstonal services 180 20
Merchandise 00 80
Repairs or county Dulld- -

lngs 1707 14
PoXSCllp I . 120 00
Eastern I'enueniiary sea ilUoardlngjnrersln lfumlclde

case 182 00
Treasurer's Salary 1000 00
Uoal lor the Jail and Court

House... 40122
Uas, water and rent...; 140 37
Computing Election Re

turns is so
Delivering election papers,. 00

Election Exraasis.
Lausanne towDShlp, Febru.

ary election 21 w

Lehigh township, February
election 20 40

Maueh Chunk borough.
First ward, February
election 00

Maueh t'hunk borough. Sec
ond waru,reoruary elec-
tion 23 40

Audenrled district, Febru-
ary election 23 10

Kidder district. North, Feb.
ruary election 21 30

Packer district, February
election 2110

Summit HIM district, Feb
ruary eieotion 72 w

Laniforu borough, Febru.
arr election 29 00

Towamenslng district, Feb
ruary election 31

LowerTuwaniensIng district
February election . II

Packertoa district, Febru- -
arr election 34 21

Mahoning district, Febru- -
iry election 27 00

Weatherly district, Febru
ary election 30 00

Kldder.Miuih district, Feb
ruary election 10

Nesquchonlng district, Feb-
ruary election 33 30

Penn Forest district, Febru.
arr election 84 20

East Maueh Chunk district
Febiuury election 3144

Welssport dlitrlct, February
elietlon 24

East Penn tllsirlot, Febru-
ary .lection 20 tO

Parryvllle dl.trlct, Febru.
ary election &u

Beaver Meadow dlstrlsi,
February election U SO

Franklin district, February
election 40

Leblxhion district, Febru
ary eiceuoa. M IS

Incidental election cxpen.
sss

Lausanne township, Novem.
berelectlon..., tt

Lehlgb township, Novem- -
berelectlon 3 to

S51I II Maueh Chunk, 1st Ward

Tl

oo

Nov. election 29 do
Maueh Chunk, 3nd Ward

November election 37 00
Audmrle-- district, Novem- -

txr election tt 01
North Kidder district, Nor,

election M
Paeker district, November

election SO 00
Summit 11111 district, Nov.

election si ei
Lansford district, November

election II tt
Towamenslng district, Nor,

election 11
LowerTowaiuentlng dlstrlst

Nov. election SOTO
Packerton district, Novem-

ber election 00
Mahoning district, Novem-

ber election . 49 00
Weatherly district, Novem-

ber election
South Kidder district, Nov.

election.
Nesauehonlng district, Nov,

deellon.
110 85 Penn Forest district. Nov.

M

SI

tl

S.

M

34

10

00

.icciiou.,,i as v9
Esst Maueh Chunk district

November election 39 to
Welssport district, Nor.m- -

berelectlon , 29 10
East Pean district. Novum- -

319 03 berelectlon notParryvllle district, Novem- -
uerviccuon , sateBeaver Meadow district,
Nov. election al aa

309 Tl Franklin district. November

It)

M

to

Ot

ot

:o t;

17

30

37

34

40

27

II
II

II

election , to U
I Leblgbtan district, Novem.

wium. aw vt

et to

US 03

tl SO

it4 m

in

11

ttoi

Itt

tOOO

Nyv" Advertisements.

Jury Commissioners
eierx

GOUXTT lSTITBt.
ft. F. ItofTord m U

AtSUSHIUTt, KXOIATKT.' AXD XlttTAST
Ea0LLKlT.

Maneh Chunk Borough sot N
Maueh Chunk township l
MU.IUIU .wiuuiii ,, , sieveLausanne township M tWeatherly borough
East Maueh Chunk borough UJ 0
Towamenslnic township ttLower Towarataslng town- -

nip ..(.. ItiPaeker townshln itKidder township, North and
South lie a

M7 07 forest township u tt

it

04 34

83

n

ti

23

Ill

vt

tC

Franklin township st OS
weisspori norouun
East Penn township... iMahoning township.,.,,,,,, itt M
Lehlxhton borough JM
Parry villa borough,... tftttLehigh township m 00

vunuiuip.. ..,..., 2M OO

15

M

H
H

tat a

nire

U

41

CooaiT CoxKissioxims,

J. J. Uallaghrr 4M tJames Ash 1st OS
Joalah Andreas
II. L. Swarti, Commission

er's elerk
Extra services
Traveling-- expenses In hold

ing appeals
Postage, lelcjcraphy, office

nAlVllflC, AC. . ..........
Bridge views

Interest on County bonds...

COCXTT DojIDt RlDKEMID.

John liynon
ueuoen liunier....,
M. Arner
Joseph Schneider.,
Richard Jenkins...no. icq.,

a'nd

Penn

ko.

1S3...
169 .
its..

RxOAriTVLATlOW,

I Total amount reclplt 4ttll
tuiai nmouni or LiisDurie- -

loents
Uatance In hands of Treas

urer, jau l, list

et

n
00

ol

4UJU

Doan AocorsT.
Rends outstanding Jan. 1, .

!... moo et
llonds redeemed

Oalance outstanding Jan. I,
IBM 7

Conrad Kocher.
urcr

J. II. ltclil, lax oollectur,
uanas. isrs

W. V. Sircoler.lax collector,
Kidder, ltnII. llei'Dt, tux coll.ctor.
Penn orest, 18TI

(leorge Doyle, colleet.r.

sa

,.,

0

1209
1200
ltOO 0

0

ttOO

Larsforil, 1870
Wrn. Scott, collector.

Manch Chunk, ltso est. 17
O. K. Miller, collector, East

Mftiieh filmntr inn an is
Daniel Schoch, collector.

Welssnort. lkso iso ia
II. P.Letan collcctor.Frank.

111

too

100
too
400

4Jt
W.

nn, two its stDaniel Urlslln, collector.
Hanks. 1SS0 in n

Iteuben Kchrlg, collector.
Last I rna. 1S80 ml ai

James Smiih, collector,
l.ehleluon. lrso KS

'John Struhl, collector. Low
er lowiiintnsiiig, isso... tot IT

D. O'Dnnnell. enllector, M.
LllUtlk twn.. IrEO 211 14

Samuel W. Meckes, coll.c
roresi, isso... 402 IT

Christ. Itapp.cbll.ctor, Par- -
rtvll e. issj txt jj

Anthouy Uinger, collector,
Tonaraen.lng, 1810 112

James Cannon, collector.
Lenlirh. 1880 ct tv

Jacnb Hoflman, collector.
itlabonlnir.lBEO lis as

Johu Kline, balance du. on
Tannery Linage......... ct It

'r.

COD2ITT lit ACCOUHT WITSlConaTT
CCMKISSIOIIRS.

John J. Gallagher, orders
drawn

VH.

to to

II M

10

M

M
M

00

at

21

00

It

...i

P.

Tt

Hy balance due for 1878 t It
liy days at 03 too
Dy 27 days at (2 t4
Hy traveling exponscs tt to

iaBalance doe County it to

James Ash, orders drawn..
OR.

By balance due for 1870. . . .
Uy 100 days at $3, ;.
Uy It days at2
Uy traveling expenses

Balance ds. James Alb...

Joslah Andraes, crdert
drawn.,... ,

OR.
Hy due 1170 3

Bv II (lavs at tJ..
uy (raveling expenses...

Bal. dne Andraet .

in

43

too

117
H

404

, 109

tor,

00
oo

111

MH

tut 0

tl

MM tO

2

OX

TVTti U

M

J

TTTI tl
' ' ' III! tt

OinsoK

loo

If '10

M

. IO

. too 00
tt 00
Tt O

Ot
. II W

0t, WH

balance for 01
1(0 days at 03 300 09

Joslah

respectfully malt, followlaf
ommendations County Offieertt

That collectors required
settle their duplicates bsjer.

commissions allowed them .itb.r
part itieir.auniicaits.

That collectors who bav.
settled tbeir duplicates
apwinicii.

3rd. That against County
acceptsd fully scrutiniMd.

underslcneil. Auditors
County Carbon, Slate Pcunsvlvania.
pleeleil sworn pursuance law,

met, audit
adjust, according accounts
Treasurer Commissioners said Coun

eniiimenciiiE third day January.
1681, ending tw.nly.ste.

day January, lb81, that said
settled above Record

Prothonotarv's Oflico Carbon County,
correct, above forth.

testimony whrreor, have bertunl
hands seals, ofSca afore

said, twenty-secon- d day January,

SAMUEL MOTZEB,
liELTZ.

ALDKIOIIT,
Attest; AuiiUrt.

Johx Kliki, Clerk.

Mint of Assets and Metit- -

etes of Carlwfl County

on January, 1, 188L

ASSETS.

Balane. due, htndt
Bchwelbinj,

Treasurer -- ...tllMS
OuUtanding taxes,

INDEBTEDNE3I.

Amount Bonds
standing t!OIOO

Approximate amount
I duo Townships and

Ti

40T M

uoroughtfnr unseat-
ed land, school, road

poor taxes 30(8

Approximate amount
resources excess
liabilitiss

St

M

141

M2t

uvt

ltttl

IM

10

404 411

tt

414

424

By

111 M

N 0t

40T t (40T M

We tha rec
to the

1st. the tax b. l
and pay In full

I any be on
the whole or el

2nd, tax ae4
I full b. net re--

no bills tha b
I tnal are not

449

up

We. the ef Ik 4
of of
and in of 4n

reri mat we iliu and Mill ana
to law, the of th

and nf
ty, on the uf
A. D. aud nn tha
nnd o and

as and of In tha
of ar.

as set
Iu wa

set our ami at th
this of

A. V. IB31.

II. A.
D. B.

Iu M

In

II

to 00
H

in

ol Max
M

tc 8918 14

nf out
Ot

and 00

oi
of ..........

ta

1TI it
J. J. GALLAOKB,
7081 AH ATTDRA1H,.
JA1IES ASH,

jitkttt Commianoatx.
IT. E. Bvaiti, Clerk.

Vtrsai (Taaalt, Ttb. , lMl-w-- T


